










Among our passenge:rs second. olass a.re th.Tee missionaries re
turning to th�ir wo:rk a� Caloutta t four o:t five :families of English 
people returning to their India homes for the winter, quite a number of 
pleaSUTe seeke:rs going either to Egypt or InCia, hal:f a dozen maids and· 
governesses of some of the big ladie.s o:f the first :passengers, a number 
of natives o:f India and some half' b:reds as Dr. Bae:r ealls them - miz.tuxe 
of English and Hindoo. 

I am especially pleased with the young ladies in my cabint 
Miss Wilson is a Y. W. O. A. workerr of' Dublin and ie going to Oaloutta 
as a draper in a shop, but will be in connection with the Ch:ristia.n 
Associati·on work there-- too. The othe:r la.dY is Miss Binding, who belongs 
to the Church of Englando How n1oe it will be to be associated with

such good oonseoTated Ch:rist1an gil'ls. We havd. had. seveTal quiet 11 t.tle 
talks and expect to enjoy many more. I never thought it would be so 
easy to make fTiends. 

Novemba-r 15th. 
We passed GibralteT last night and we all stayed up till one 

o 1 olook to enjoy the sights. We would have been glad to,see the toTt 
by daylight, but as it was, the view was beaut1fUl. We oould see the 
f'lash-lights of the light houses and a -rew small oi ties f'Ol' an hour 
bef'o:re reaching the StTait. As we neared the poTt a large Roman oandle 
was shot f'rom OU!' vessel and then a little yacht came out to receive 
t11e doctor ts word oonoerning the heal th of oux passenge:rs and it soon 
Tetu:r·ned, to bring the app:roval o:f the ·spantsh gove!'nment and to carry 
a faw passengers to land. Then the Spanish fruit dealeTs oame on board 
and vre enjoyed ba:rgaining with them fox f:ruit. Some of' them a.Te regular 
oheats and had to be watched. The:rc was a. gentleman on boa:rd w'ho told 
us what we learned a.bout the :fo:rt. It is formed out o:f tn.e solid rook. 
The guns cannot be seen oll aooount of tb.e beautiful ga!'dens ooveTing the 
enti:re hillside. Tha city, vrhich is just to the left of the rort, con
tains the largest fj�ui-t ma.i-kot 1n the woTld, so �e.. ,wel'<f tQld,,.. The. stars 
and the lights :from the oity seemed to vie witb eaoh othex foT. brilliancy 
and f'or the beautiful reflections. This sight of Gib!'alteT. is the p!'et- · 
tiest and most impressive I think I have ever seen. We PU!'chased apples, 
oranges and limes. The apples a:re not equal to American apples, but are 

· apples anyv,ay, and these may be the la.st we will have.
The sun is shining brightly this morning and theTe is just 

enough ripple in the uate:r to make it spa:rkl$ like diamonds. Sea life 
/ would be the life fo:r me if it wel.'e not fo.r seasiokness. I do not think 

I was ever a happie:r girl than I am now. But why should I not be, when 
the one dasi:re of my life, that is to go to India to ea:r:ry the Gospel 
to those people, is being fulfilled. 

Novemba:r 19th. 
Sunday morning we attended the seTVices o'.f the ChuToh o:f Eng

land in the fi'rst saloon�, Th� had no sermon and the Captain :r.ead the 
service. How we longed to be in ou:r own home ohurohes whe:ra we a:re 
brought in olose communion with oux savior. I :read two excellent ser
mons of Go:rdon 1 a in the aftel'noon, whioh f'illed t'h.e need. He must have 
�een a ver, oonseor�ted minister, as his Wl'itings are evidence of the 
Holy Spirit in his life. 

we passed �ard.i.nia suna.ay morn;ng and emtered the Bay o:r Naples 
yeste:rdaY, ·. in sight ot Mt. Vesuviu1'. A guide came oh boa:rd soon af'te:r 
b:reakfast and took a party of us to shore to visit !la.pl.es and vicinity. 

we were d.!'iven through tb.e worst pa:rt of Naplee, stopped at 
the largest oathed:ral in the oity, called Jesus, Roman catholio of oou:rse, 
and then we went to the station and took a train out to Pompeii. '!'he 
hoU1's ride on the t:rain was delighttul. on one sidewf the beaoh on 
whioh we:re the nets of' t:ne fishermen drying :, and ma..l'lY boa.ts of all de
soTiptions; on the othex side we:re, first shops and factories of eveJ.'Y 
kind, and later the summer houses of the :rioheT people of Nal)les, and 
toweT1ng above all, not mo:re than a quaTte:r of a mile away, was smoking 
Vesuvius. There is a light oolo:red smoke emitting constantly trom the 
top and from two small openings on the side, and. often we notice th&t a
blaok smoke would be sent out foT a tn minutes. Part Of' the Gld ors.ta 
is still t:t1e:re on one side and the nmr peak was evidently bUilt up \,J' 
the lava tl1ro"11 out. Thexe is an inoline railway almost to the top of
the peak; also a zigzag road. 
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